[Gamasid mites of small mammals in the semi-desert territories of the Saratov Trans-Volga region].
The paper contains the data on the species composition and comparative analysis of gamaside mites, parasitizing on small mammals in the semi-desert territories of Saratov trans-Volga region. On the basis of the results of investigations conducted in the Aleksandrovo-Gaisky District in 2008-2013, 18 species of gamaside mites (9 genusus, 5 families) have been recorded. Nine species of maaside mites, which were not found in semi-desert zone earlier were revealed, includiding Hypoaspis (Stratiolaelaps) miles Berlese, 1882, H. (Geolaelaps) heselhausi Oudemans, 1912, H. (G.) lubrica Oudemans et Voigts, 1604, G. et. R. Canestrini, 1881, Haemogamasus citelli Bregetova et Nelzina, 1952, Hirstionyssus eusoricis Bregetova, 1956, Hi. ellobii Bregetova, 1653; five of these species are new for the territory of Saratov Province. As a result of the study of semi-desert zone of Saratov trans-Volga region and taking into account literary data, parasitic fauna of small mammals of Aleksandrovo-Gaisky District was expanded up to 21 species, and of Saratov Province, up to 44 species of gamasid mites.